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.*Afternoon at 2 o'clock,.. ,LE\OZZEDI FIGARO

\u25a0. \u25a0• .;(The Marrlaira of Fljraro).
'

'/*"'Opera In four acts.
,; \u25a0

;;.Muaic by Mozart.
-; Book

'
adapted from uLe Mar-

; laa;e -de \u25a0 Figaro" of <Btaumar-
chnis, by I.orrnio da Ponte. ' ''

(In Italian.)-
': Ln Contessa ....... 31me..Eamei

\ \ Cherublno. Mme. Alten
Mercellfna....Mme. Poeblmann

.: 'i:'-'\u25a0' '-\u25a0••* \u25a0'

' nnA^%, :'.
Susanna ........ Mmc/ Sembrich

11 C0ate.....-.........M. Scottl
::.-Flfraro:.......... M.Cnmpinarl
'- Dottore 8art010 .......M.Rontl
*•Ant0ni0. ...........M. Dufriche

f8an1110. .............. .M. Relaa-
Don cnrz10. .......... M.Paroll

'
Condnctor, Xahan Fronko..Stnsre director, Eusene Du-

friche. .-\u25a0;>•\u25a0.-.'\u25a0\u25a0
-

•,-\u25a0;.\u25a0/. Evenlna; at S o'clock,

•LOHENGRIN.
..- Opera-; In three nets and' four

;\u25a0(.-. [?~yy . ictori.
\u25a0 . Mnafe by Richard Waarner.
, r Boole by Richard Wagner.

\u25a0'",-" ->v*-'\u25a0;\u25a0' (In'German.) .. ' .
\u25a0\u25a0

•- Elaa tod Brabant— /- ,
; '.-

•
Mme. Rappold

\u0084 OrtrndV'.'....... .*..Mme,,Homer
\u25a0 i.. ' .-. >; i.'.-\u25a0..,:

' ' -"'
\u25a0\u25a0
" "'

/.;.

i ......M.Bargstaller

ft;Frledrlch" yon Telramnnd—
*

"
M.Gorlta

: Helnrlch der Vo»ler...M. Blaas
\u25a0 Der Heerruf er dcs Koenlars—
-'*.;v.-.' ,j ; 31. Muehlmann

! Conductor, Alfred Hert*.
V . Stnge manager, Frank Rfso. .

LeMzZEtDI FIGARO
AFTERNOON AND

i LOHENGRIN TONIGHT

> LOS /ANGELES, April117.—The two:
yearrold son ;of Mrs. Mary' Smith; was

kidnaped ;today
'
by.a woman known as

Lizzie McGuire,according to'feports" znade
to^the Harver, from
whose: home

•
the child was taken. .The

McGuire) woman ,was taken in by th?

Harver family on Saturday, when she'ap-
plied for aplace to rest. \ . .

:\u25a0•--She;, told*a";pitiful?story* of 'abuse by
ahandlady^and'as^shetwast thinly'clad
she' was

'
fedfand cared

'
for and* no ques-;

tiorisiasked. :; Mrs.?Smith'.lef t)her baby

at i*the'- HarverKhomel .this :-._ afternoon
'while sheiwenf shopping. i;The McGuire
'woman •itook the >baby. Into& the! yard,";
aridIthat '.was the;last the ;Harvers 1saw
of(either_tofs them.\-Two thpursllater, the:
woman ;an^^]child^Vacconipanied^rby^ a
roughlyjdressedJmari.^wereTseen. ;:They
h"ave|*aottbe'enjseerif since. \The police

Delieve"!ithe^wbma.n*» tooklthe^ child% to
oise fbrjbegging purpose's.^:! Her.;descrip-r
tion J has 1,been jsent broadcast fover!thii
end? of 'the; State. , /

-

SPECIAL;DISPATCH, TO THE CALL.

Takes. iGliild:After: Getting
• 'IntoHome byPleading

KIDMPER
STEALS LITTLEBOY

». Do, "oh. .please do.'good ladies, anchor
them

*
on" inuthe

"
future wlth^good. ;old

rellable'ihatplns- to:your.back; hair and
save "yourselves t*.ffom caricaturing Old
King Cole? the 'merry,

- - -^jliMfflW
\iOnCthc ;subject ,of Jewels \there ..were
pecks fmore ';/worn\last ." night.than .on
Monday. }There" was -Mrs. James -Flood
with:'a

*tlaraiXa'^'dogr?- collar,' |shoulder,
straps/? a 'istomacher Sarid ? innumerable
corsage-'.decorationS' of .diamonds .and
pearls; 'Mrs.;Frederick,-* Kohl, .with a
two-Inch- wide"dog.:collar, of pearls and
diamonds. »wlthVanj; assorted f\lot ;.of
shimmering things on*the" corsage" line,

and *:outsfiiningahem "all,.a brilliant
American "rose;:and these vwore
thelriJeweled jheadgear „well.;.j.'So. 'too.'
did'Mrs/de \Young,*Mrs?ide",Sabla;'Mrs.
Clement -ToblrijvMiss '?.Alice c;Hayes;* arid
Miss Agnes .Tobin,^ and.s.of a tew
others.^*.* Andvdthefj; same
holds z1toittheIwearers i'ofichapl cts

—
all

right/. if wornfjrlghtroT! *;\u25a0;"7; .." '.'
r,fArelthe,{'womeniof'San "Francisco so

clothes^consclous. i'\u25a0>-. or*
-
"self fcbnsclous,

that "they,;cannbt;\v!slt\the/,foyef .when
the

* curtain*'drops?
*

-Or < Is 'It"'because*
they, areiso;llstless?{';_ -",;•' ,: >- .

,-Assuredly;*" the ;'assenibling yIn-the
foyerJofUhe ,birds rof plumage., adds itre-
rmerrdbusly^to'-thef atmosphere of 'opera'
night.VAnd'lttsrnacksof
ism-~-lt vlooksjconfldarit Tand^' gay^and.btav^iwhlch provincials 'cannot afford
.totignof e.AtVi;•'.:'i*:..I>T"*y
;S And flt aff6rds :a- chance to
shift the -toppling :.tiara back; to"its an-
chbragel' .J ;;'Si- '~'--i'- *

". ;
"\u25a0 :,-Let ritibe *noted.' h*owever.' ithat :last
rilghtVa*halfrhuridredj:womenVdtd-.ven-.
tur^outitb'jitretchithelr^llmbs *and;gos^
slp^afterTthe*manner* of*meni j,who!have
ever J possessed • the /wisdom

'
of '-getting,

(BSUKtV \u25a0
;; 'MBBBBBBBUBsk

Last night WAS- opening. night, and
Monday. but a'prelude;

The* thrill,--the, throb." the- quiver-
without which -grand opera. becomes a
mere recital— was In the air last" nightl
And'it got Into your blood, even in the
lobby. \u25a0 :You' felt'it while. your rdmbled
for.. your^ quarter for the jscore— lf

-
your

bloodi is*Jof:^the
'
warm"!;red* wine "that:

flaws in,the'vejns of the quick. .\u25a0

-
;"'Tlie/flutter -.ami swish 'and swirl

*
that

women ,'make when ''••plumed. \u25a0 for. 'the
opera.isagood" tenth of the grand-.en-

semble.^-—.\u25a0'\u25a0.- \u0084'-.._*-.......*"
And-* they." didn't . make it "Monday

night
'
;-> .",.- ," - :\

-
£ \i".":\u25a0/ .

They slipped" into1 their imod-
estly. and meekly as niras at;mass,*and

there
'
was no :atmosphere^— no/passive

moment \ that one.feels. feels and that qulck-
ens' the-breath; and 'stir's the" passions! \

But>lasfnight^— Ah! it^was sublime! ..;•;
Thie house rose to '.Bizet .with bravos

and; the' "atmospheric half" was there
in good measure— if a half can be good
measure.*. -But' that's mere detail, and
with one's -blood a-tingle with melody
and ,pageantry, ;precision 'is as

'
possible

as sunstroke in Iceland.
'". .

On Monday night Ithink Ilikened
the-

**
house -to.»a'- 1terraced , garden of

pansies— black and pink and yellow and
blue— and solemn* and > staid as pansy
beds, the primmest of blossoms.

But
'
last Inight

*
the *house was a ter-

raced
*
garden.of jorchids j and narcissus

and nodding roses,? with*-fruit blossoms
scattered • between. |And

'
the odor that

rose "
from.the ,pit,assailed the senses

like the breath that blows from flower-
ing orchards of, Santa Clara.

» As'to'.theigowns^-well, therein lies a
Story.

- , .'""
'• ;.. ":'" >

Inartistic
"
to 'relate,' lmany of .th«

gowns~worn' last .night were; the same !
as^: were" disported "on \Monday -night.
But,^ttiey: looked different, and, *s a
matter* of;*fact; \u25a0:* they'; were different

—
the moods of the^wearers were different
and 1the':'" ffownsl'expressed • the;moods.
Thafs*.the ;whole

'
thing In a nutshell

—
the

-
atmbspheretwas .keen,- alert, alive,

and'thergowhs. reflected it.': -. i
;-*;But;ye-gods! \u25a0' The- wayra^lot of San
Francisco! womenIwear their."taf-raras"
.arid,'vrreaths!.?jr;i. '_.'' '\u25a0''_'"\u25a0'. '-'\u25a0 :. t-'Vj
; ItitakeSjWhat'.raclng Jneh call "class**

to{wear'a" tlara,TorJeven7a wreath, and
not v»make >aJ-'a

J-' comic
'•Iv4lentlne--'of;1 v4lentlne--'of ;one's

aelf-jf-which^is a -sweet* comfort to such
of,- us iiwho f;have:. never > owned {a- top
piece "of"dla'monds.'

-
r
'

.'^
';f.'AS'a-l.matter. of fact.; more smartget-
:ups:- were J spoiled ?last ".night *^by top-

iheavy
'
tiaras

'
than .were augmented by

!them. •?-.'?; .'"-'.'i*'.. .'.-' .'.'/._ I'; -v v
l\-',^ .. ', ..

Boxes Are Brilliant
"WKen Carmen Is Sung

Strollefs in Foyer
• Discuss New "Carmen
Great diversity of opinion reigned

More brilliant than< on the opening
night" of the grand opera were;.' the
boxes last evening. "Glitter; .gowns"
predominated, and these," blending with
the jewels worn, dazzled

'
audience in

Among those who , wore brilliant
gowns. were the following:

Mrs. .C. Frederick Kohl wore a.Rown of
black . Jetted . lace over silk."-.with,dog collar
of searis and diamonds. \u25a0:"•'-, .-.

Mrs. 'John" Breuner" wore"a white lace robe
over white 'silk. •;-.:. ,-.
/ Mrs. W.;C..Morrow,wore.m..nandsome >black
'lace • robe over.;black /chiffon with:yoke -'of
Jetted net and garniture of pale blue satin.

MUs Evalyn Griffiths;or eacramento wa«
gowned- in- a princess robe-of Inlle green* silk'
with" flounces ,of white lace. f

-
.'.

Mrs. Harry .Holbrook was gowned in an
elaborate- rcbe of cream. lace o\*er white satin.,Mr». Edward Barron wore an imported gown
of lavender

-
saUn very elaborately ? embroid-

ered In flower designs of goW and 'silver
with;yoke of .:embroidered iacw. \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0:. . . -

Miss Marguerite
-
Barron^. wore

-
a*
'
beautiful

gown of.pale blue satin chiffon richly trimmed
In white lace. -. •'

\u25a0

iMrs.,Edgar Pelxotto>v gowned "in a white
silk net

-
robe;over white natin and wore a

necklace of nearls.v . -, .; -i. _\u25a0 *..-
Miss 'Bessie. Wilson • wore "a \u25a0 gown of whitechantllly lace over, white- Chiffon." \u0084-,Miss Helen de > Yourig

-
was =gowned in a

rich Parisian robe 'of silk net
-
heavily em-

broidered In intricate. design of gold and silver'
Miss .Florence Ives was gowned In whitelace, heavily ;spangled in silver :over white

6atln/ i •\u25a0\u25a0:-< , ,\u25a0•- \u25a0 .';;.-, -.;-;-.\u25a0 :; ;,-.. \u25a0-..\u25a0 \
-

•
\u0084- \u25a0 \u25a0

Mrs. William
-

Cluff;wore>'a gown ?of black
lace and chiffon with jetted lace yoke.

-
-;.

; \u25a0 Mrs.;Marcus Hellroan wore a
-
handsome robe

of"heavy white 'lace over satin.; '•-, .
\u25a0\u25a0' Mrs." Walter. C'Campbell -was gowned in:an
exquisite black and: white silk net rover' white
wltha black lace

-
yok« embroidered 'in irides-

cent flower DSttern..-'\u25a0;-,.a-i ,: - • ..,•'.;.. \u25a0\u25a0'•\u0084 \u0084 -;
Mrs. Frank A: "Deerlng .wore I

'
a'- handsome\u25a0pompadour' gown of >. purple;* and:.;white -: with.wide, flounces of.white \u25a0:lace on;sklrt.vv^ ;

;-,. Mrs.-^.Wakeneld vBaker > wore a,iblack 'SDan-•cled -.lace M-ob<;over!black *
eniffcn. . ;-.;.:.•

;.'\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs.'-iErnest '•WHlard?;Crellln wore
'
a*gown

of- white, satin- and* lace.' j-'-fy^'.^.c.•- -\u25a0 .
-Miss Natalie Coffin wore;-an exaulslte crown

of white chiffon satin.'vs ;!,•\u25a0";\u25a0/,\u25a0 .-->'\u25a0 ?--'.;\u25a0 i-
Mrs. Edward Schmiedell.was gowned in black

;lace, t \u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 -\u25a0.-.*":
'

-'.- v. \u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0:",'\u25a0':.- -•:.-\u25a0-
'-.\u25a0*\u25a0-*%?&.s?.

v Mrs.•'Walter Hobart ,wore 'a pale;blue chiffon
gown.'; ''-'..*; '\u25a0\u25a0 . ...i\ :̂

-
\u25a0'.•\u25a0\u25a0- .;, -

--.-v ..•..\u25a0

Mrs. '\u25a0 Evans "B. Plllsbury ;r;rwore
-
a.:pale

-
blue*

silk'embroidered in silver, and ;white. : .-'> •
«

Many Brilliant Gowhs
Add to Ckarm. of OperaDr. Goodfellow and Clarence "Ward

also held an animated discussion ;on
the subject, but at the end of the argu-
ment they agreed that "Fremstad was
pretty good."

Judge Lawlor and Arnold Genthe
held a secret session upon the subject
Inquestion, but declined to report what
verdict they had arrived at. They
seemed very happy and, like many
Judges, may reserve their decision.

Jack Jsoyes, the vocal and instrumen-
tal star of the family club, held forth
at length In the foyer after the second
act to a coterie of his.club friends. His
face was as radiant as a. morning
glory, as compared .with" the: sadness
that suffused his expression on Monday
night. Jack announced to his listeners
that Fremstad was "all

-
right"—but

that "Caruso was the \u25a0whole cheese."
This seemed to meet with .the general
approval of those standing near.

In the cafe was a little group com-
posed of Harry Stetson, Fred Green-
wood and George de Long. They had
heard all the Carmens that had been
before the public for the last fifteen
years, but their unanimous verdict was
"that this Carmen (6 a new.one on us."

William Porter. Frank; Buck
Fleishhacken, held a secret :conference
upon the subject,* but--they carriedon
their conversation'. ln; tones inaudible to
the outside wortd; their 'opinion will
never be known to;the public at large.'

More friends surrounded the com-
pany and some outsider made the re-
mark, "I thought .Barbour was a
Judge."

To this Dlckman quickly replied,
"So

—
not a judge of opera."

Captain John. Metcalfe and Captain
John Barneson also entered intoia
lively discussion of the Carmen of the
evening. Captain Metcalfe thought
that Fremstad's ideas of the role were
inno way in keeping with the' compos-'
er's ideas and that Collamarlni's Car-
men was the Ideal of the day.

Frank P. Deerlng expressed 'himself
as greatly approving of the \u25a0 new. Car-
men. He thought she had 'evolved \a.
new and great charm to the character
by playing the role with "captivating
Indifference."

tists Fremstad's performance was con-
trasted. Xo two in the vast assemblage

seemed to exactly agree.
In one corner of the foyer stood

Lindsey Scrutton and Thomas Barbour
engaged in a heated discussion on the
subject. Barbour announced in strenu-
ous tones "•that Fremstad's perform-
ance of Carmen,was the finest that ever
happened." ''

Just at that moment Charlie Dlckman
happened along and, hearing: Barbour' s
remark, said, "Why, Fremstad isn't in
it for a single minute with Calve."

ingr, Mr. and Mrs. H. Sisson. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Browne.

" •
Right, s—Mr.5

—
Mr. ;and . Mrs.* Adolphus

Busch. Mr. and Mrs. F. Tillman Jr.,
Fred Tillman. .

Right, 6—Henry.Nicolaus, Miss Mag-
nus, Miss Agnes Mangels, Miss Clara
Bergo. ' ;-,<; :,

Left. I—Mr.1
—

Mr. and Mrs. de Sabla. Mr.
and . Mrs. F.iMcNear, Mr.,and Mrs.
Clement- Tobln, Mr.:Thleriof: ;

Left, 2—Mr. and Mrs;M.H. de Young,
Miss Helen ;de> Young, Miss Constance
de :Young, Miss Kathleen de Young,
Roy McPike.- . . '

Left, * 3—Mr. and ':Mrs. Alexander
Hamilton, Mr.'. and Mrs. Henry Hol-
brook, Mr.and Mrs. Taylor." \u25a0•

-Left,:4—Louis Lefkavlts, MissHaiEel
Beatus, F. Gomett; ',.. -.'...... Left. -\u25a0: 6—7Mr. and • Mrs. George A.
Batchelder, Ernest H. Denlcke, Mr. and
Mrs. J. ,\V. Goodwin. V

Palco,' right^—Miss Alice Hager. Miss
Agnes Tobln, Mr. Raymond,.' Count de
la Rocca, Mr.- Tobi'n. -. .

Palco, left—Colonel and Mrs., Z. W.-
Donne] lap. Miss Donnellan, Sacratnento;'
Mrs. Captain;Moore ='N. Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Donnellan.

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin "wore a pale tan chiffon j
doth..- "

>i.;\u25a0_'.
-

\u0084•.;\u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...,.\u25a0,.. I
Mrs. Carle-ton Coleman- wore a gewn of pom- i

jiadour silk and-lace. "
v -.'*;-.. -V;^ !

Mrs. Eugene de Sabla was gowned In heavy I
Irish oolnt over chiffon. \u25a0" i '\u25a0 V ..- \u0084 ... i

Miss Ruth McXutt' wore •! a" yellow.'chiffon
cloth -and white 'lace.

" '•. <.
".... -; •

Mrs. George Downey wore, & white lace robe !
over .white silk. .-- -.. ' jfyv . •

\u25a0 .; j
'-\u25a0 :Miss '-Donwellan \u25a0 'of 'iSacramento' iwore "aI
pretty gown of white. liberty silk and lace. £8 ]

\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs.: Frederick. S. Greenlee wore amber Bilkheavily spansled. .'-.; T \u25a0-; ft* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.-, - -<: !,
:Mlsj-Jennie Dunphy wore a white lace gown
with opera coat-of shrimp pink. •"'-

\u0084: ;|
\u25a0 Mis« Viola Piercy •was gowned- inIwhite I

batiste and lac«.
-

-. \u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0['-:\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0">,
Mr*. M.F. Forbe* wore a gown of ecru ciIk!

and lace. .. . .'. •-
•. \u25a0•' -. ,

-
.'

--
--zk£*i£\

Mrs.|Harry :J. Lask was gowned Ihand-somely In ffamet velonr and.'lace." *: "
% '\u25a0'/ \\u25a0,

Mrs. H. A. Deiwood: wore; an oranre^sllk I
gown trimmed in' whiteMace. '/.'. \/ . - •- ; \u25a0\u25a0=.

:.Mrs. .William Romalne. wore \u25a0 a -very; hand-
some robo of -white Cluny lace with touches
of black velvet over .white" sl!k. -\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.- •\u25a0'",. Miss 'Ruth ;Waterhouse- 'wore an

-
exquisite

gown cf lavender sllk.^elaborately- trimmed in
paler .shades of 'lavender ;and lace flounces. J

. Mrs. M. A. ToWn,""black sUk and Jet. -• - .
5s Miss Emily'.nosenstlrn. * pink chiffon

-
em-

broidered \u25a0in pink roses -.and .narrow •ruffles of
'

-Valenciennes lace.' .-^ \u25a0>;\u25a0'•\u25a0
'
; -. * ,\u25a0\u25a0-.'. _\u0084^ \u25a0\u0084.\u25a0,"\u25a0--

"\u25a0;Mlss Amy Jackson;'; pink silk princess gown.-
"iMrs. James :Flood^: white r sUk gauze

-
and

silver cloth.'5
-
necklace; of pearls rand diamonds

and'dlamond'tiara/'.v')-' *: .:><".-
I',M». iAlexander Hamilton, white satin gown.*,
tMrs.IMinnie

'Dargie,
-
Battenberg 'gown with\

chiffon under-dress and black .velvet.^,' »\u25a0"*•\u25a0:'
'

. --. Mrs.
-

Charles
*Ackerman' wore "an exquisite

red embroidered -chiffon over red :silk. *,r-A. \u25a0

Mrs. H.'V..Ramsdell.-. white silk net ever
Dresden silk, diamond Iand \ pearl necklace.
•-. Mrs. \u25a0 Alexander :Bergevln, blue liberty

-
silk

and duchess lace. :\u25a0 :
"

\u25a0' . :
Mrs. Clement Tobln in'blue crepe- and chif-

fon." \u25a0\u25a0',- . '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0", \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0,,. -\u25a0',\u25a0--.:" •\u25a0-r-': "--v..: *\u25a0.'-•\u25a0'-
Mrs. iDemosthenes Dorn . wore:a - spangled '

black chiffpn and Battenberg lace wrap - -
Mrs-W. A/Ford, -black Jetted lace trimmed

Jn corali velvet. :;.
'

\u25a0: \
Harry Campbell, blue silk.

Mrs. I*.--,W. Tucker,.Dresden silk
'
mull over

white,sllk^ v ;,;. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•->•,.-,.... i-,,- \u0084-..,

'\u25a0Mrs. Frank Moffltt.wore a beautiful gown of
white embroidered -tulle.

- - , .. •
'

Mrs. ,W. Grege wore a heavily spangled
black' lace. ";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0 ;-, '<'\u25a0'-'-. v/ :/^:- .;;^,,;
*: Mrs.' Leopold^Mlchelsv.whlte 'net*;over; white,
satin; -'-:.:' \u25a0-.-'--•• •\u25a0'-''\u25a0 "' ;

'\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 "\u25a0.\r"-

" "
\u25a0
'.- -

:''Mrs.
'

S.* A.* .Wheaton wore a- princess gown'
of 1white embroidered silk. \u25a0.. . \u25a0

-,/- ..
\u25a0\u25a0'
'
Mrs." Charles Kell wore a \u25a0 very pretty, white

Swiss and lace rown.. -', :.. . - . •\u0084-.-.

.Mrs.: Theo. ;;l* Sanderson, black :velvet «n
tr-Ure.'

'" -
;\u25a0' '- -

:'-;: '-;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0>• ,v
;-~.-~,- .-•..':".:\u25a0;."-'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•Mrs. R. A. Taylor .wore:a' beaded- blue;silk

net. --:--. ..,' -.''' .•""•;
-------

•\u25a0"' ;: \u25a0
':-. •-...-; .-,?.: .

Mrs. Charles :Carpy woreia beautiful white
silk 'creation.^ . \u25a0

'
\u25a0 ... •

-
\u25a0

(

J;Mrs.:George \u25a0 Dowlng\pron an all-over white
lace robe :\-y- *"*

.".'..
'

'\u25a0\u25a0 -.:Z-."\u25a0•:\u25a0 .. . -,-.)\u25a0-

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; Miss Constance de, Young,,shell pink1chiffon
satin* and Mace." ">i -\u25a0 . , ';» -.J . ' \u25a0,',--*. :
"Mrs; William'H.jDemming wore, a gown,of
white lace, v embroidered \u25a0*. with. pearls, j

s The
corsage iwas 'decked with silver f_ andipearls.;
and \u25a0 she - wore -a* wraath tof»pink \u2666 roses infher
coiffure.^ held In,place jby a. magnificent'pearr
Clasp. •:-,.•\u25a0 .-.'\u25a0,\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0•;'•\u25a0.\u25a0.-•'.-\u25a0 :-'\u25a0\u25a0:'.-•' ';'•--\u25a0•\u25a0--;/>:\u25a0\u25a0 -.-;.'.1i:.

:

iMrs. Agnes ;Cooley ( wore anielaborate' gown
of pink face over <pink silk.: the corsage decked'
with*dlamands.»< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0";-.. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 -' • .-•

-
:-,- : ,-

)£ Mrs."Noble rEaton wore \u2666 a dainty gown of
white *lace ;flowered with*pink \u25a0 roses.S tiara \u25a0of \u25a0

pearls and diamonds. . . \u25a0• \ \u25a0. ,; >. .«.-..
,::Mise iAlice \u0084Hager wore \u0084 an elaborately,
spangled white robe/

-' -..-*\u25a0; ;,•- <-:^...::r ;. f,-r '.•--
\u25a0- Mrs;

~
Joseph 'Siaspn

-
wore;a white

lace ?:robe.' vv"1
'
;' .• '... -. - \u25a0'\u25a0 f:-V-." >.":;,,/ \u25a0•

-
::

ftMrs.'(Max Sloss ..was _• gowned. In:white bro-
cade ;trimmed,In bands of pale blue aatin « and
Irish point.

"
'-.--'r

• -j' '-*\u25a0-' -.;' '': :.-%-'"a-
:,?Mrs. *Daniel *;'Koshland wore ,'an elaborate
white lace trobe. :- '\u25a0-'-:. /\u25a0*-•: -.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/" v:,-r,r'* \u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0; ;-^ \u25a0,

•

QMiss Hecht twore,a black glitter:gown. .-;;"-;-Mrs.' -Frederick VTillmanniwas;gowned « ln \u25a0\u25a0 a ,
black? lace c.robe J heavily Jetted; •y.^ir;,'^ -A>:*r.> 4
/\u25a0r; Miss -Jennie *Flood jjwas ;•, in \u25a0;[black :<chiffon1

Miss Kittle Nolan,iwhite 'brocaded .'sllk^*: dog
"collar and \u25a0 tiara' of diamonds

'
and ;pearls, /..-.-\u25a0: > \u25a0

THREE OF THE STAR VOCALISTS OP THE
"
COXRIED" GRAND OPERA COMPANY WHO SANG LAST -NIGHT-IN BIZET'S*

i££Si&A 8^:^? -KSSSr 813 AFDIE* %̂ AND THE ImAK ,WHO DIRBCTEDTHE

"Carmen" rechristened ltsslf for San.
Francisco last night. For the season, at j
least, it Is "Don Jose." Caruso is the,
magician.

The first "Bravo:" of the year whipped j
out after his tiny opening duet with Ml- j
ca*2a; the final curtain went down on a j
hail of them. "Caruso!" "Bravo:" "Ca- j
ruEo!.1

'
"Bravo!" it was, quite in the Joy- j

ful old Tlvoli fashion.
The audience forgot Its diamonds— and

they w?re there last night—forgot every-
thing but the <leetric performanre of Ca-
ruso, the wonderful. Lent lapped over to s
the'Monday night "Queen of Sheba"; last
rtight it was the fullEastertide of opera,
the season practically beginning with the"
"Don Jose."

They, needed Caruso. It is. of course.• respectful, to begin with the Carmen
where "Carmen" is concerned, but so far

'•as the- atmosphere go-:s Miss Fremstad.
the Carmen of the evening, contributed
only -a Sash or two, intelligentas her per-. forroance is.

\V-e think we know a thing or two about
Carmens her*. ItIs perhaps our particu-

.lar vanity. Ishould say that a new Car-
• men in San Francisco attracts at least

five times the attention devoted to a new
Hamlet! CsJve's we know, De Lussan's
tv« know and dear old Collair.arini's we
know, not to count a dozen others of les-'
ser fame. The thought brought charity
for Fremstad'B earlier effort.

That she was singing against memories
of this kind inclined one to ascribe her
earlier, stiffness, the certain dryness,
harshness of the work to nervousness.

This particularly when one remembertd
her supple aud opulent Kundry of last
year.

Js&ier it began to dawn that Fremstad
Is a --Teuton of the Teutons; that she is
temperamentally at war with the role,
that the conception is almost wholly a
matter of brain with her. By the book
she wae sinuous, seductive, tempestu-. ous, tragic, but she never got un-
der the ckin of the role. Well, hardly
ever. It is impossible that a woman of
Fremstad's intelligence should dream of
presenting a reformed Carmen, yet the
idea' occasionally suggested Itself. She
seemed sometimes also to be aiming at a

tf-ijfctlety. which every line of Merlmee's
gi\

-
es the lie to. to be trying again to

I
Impose a refinement upon the character
thai tends only to make the story mean-
ingless. ..-,;-^

We don't want a reformed Carmen— as
well expurgate "Tom Jones." Merimee
made' his Carmen for all time, a primal
creature, a wanton, a mad gypsy that
loved and left where she willed, and there
you are. And Bizet sung her into music
that fits like the velvet of her skin.

But Fremstad cannot have designed

another CarnKn. Simply, she Is temper-
EUientatly out. of gear with the character.

PThe passion of the Pyrenees is out of her
range.- Caruso, even, a very dynamo of
temperament, once only, in the last act,

succeeded in arousing Miss Fremstad to
\u25a0. the. role's dramatic possibilities.

Vocally she pleases. Itis never great
tinging, nor is the voice the opulent or-

Igan" that one usually associates with the
\u25a0 part, but Miss Fremstad sings always

with, intelligence and her voice is usually
\u25a0 pleasing. She nils the picture in the same
faehior- with limitations, but altogether
it is *.parlor Carmen. .

They needed Caruso. The Escamlllo of
Jpurnit, though picturesque in the neces-'
sarj- flamboyant style, was stupidly sung.

-It lacked all of the Toreador fire and
swing, the usual «ncore to the Toreador

Spohg- not even being hinted at. Itwas
the Tpreador sung a la High Prieet. And
Beeue's Zuniga was as bad.

Miss Bessie Abott again was perhaps the

best Mlcaela we have had h»re. This
young woman, who last night made her
debat m the role. Is possessed of a most
appealingly pure and pretty voice, limpid,

fresh and youthful as her Mlcaela was
fragrantly youthful. The encore to the

prayer song was as sincere a bit of ap-
.plause as fell to any of-the artists last
r.ight, and we were all grateful for-a
Mlcaela that was anything but the stuffed
doll that even great people make of her.

Of the rest of the cast, Dufriche, R«lss.
Jacoby and Ralph as .the bandits and
their •lasses contributed a quinut in the

second' act that was a simply Etunning bit
of ensemble work. Ithas yerisaps never
been so done before here.

The .chorus was not always there,
though generally effective, and Slgnor

Vigna seemed to hold a slippery baton at
times. • The performance In,not a few
places was even ragged, In fact.

But Caruso. Caruso more than com-
pensated for anything that did or could
have happened last night. He came on
elmply—itis anything but a graiyi stand
entrance that is granted Don Jose— but it
was a moment only before we knew that

'it was going to be different. This Caruso
was a comedian that came on jokingwith
his fellows, shyly teasing the cigarette

wenches and having a soldierly good time
gren< rally.*-

Then came the little scene with
Micaela, with Its quick, warm tender-
nets. Not 400 quickly he capitulates
to the Carmen, but very humanely, ana
the "little drama of the gypsy's escape

is very real: Gallantly he Joins her at
Pastia's

—
-she dances— anc the play -is

on. The bugle calls'and the first hint
of his* degradation comes to the soldier.'
Stronger and stronger grows the-pic-
ture. .Most, poignantly Caruso paints
the struggle of the unhappy lover.
Silent, -apart, he stands, a deserter, in
the brigands' camp. He looks at the
Carman, despair and joy always fight-

ing for the mastery.
Kscamlllo comes. One shivers at the

j.alous demon in Caruso's eyes. Then
copies Micaela

—
and there were men

rhokir.g*as this Don Jose sobbed his
.grief ou*L

It seemed that even Caruso could
hardly top this scene. But top it he
did. in the last act. Years older be
seamed to have grown. Lean and
Eunlcpn of check, grief and madness
staring front the eyes

—
pshaw! he made

one forget that It was only an opera.

The excitement was simply sizzling as
he dashed open the doors of the arena
with his knife and dared the Carmen

to enter. And that Is the way he sang

it'all, as no one else m the world can
6ingr.; Q96fP9tß

But it's oh for a Calve!

last night in the foyer of the Grand
Opera-house regarding Fremstad's in-
terpretation of Carmen. All admitted
the greatness of Caruso's performance
of Don Jose, but the theme of conversa-
tion was Fremstad and her ideas of the
role. . - - *

The performances of Collamarinl and
Calve were uppermost In the minds of
the majority, and with these two ar-

ipit. balcony; and gallery.. The boxes
were occupied as follows: \u0084

/-'\u25a0'_'.
-Right." I—Mr.and Mrs. Babcock, Mrs.

James "Flood, Miss Jennie Flood,
Right, 2—Mrs. William Tevis and

party. "• ./ . '••'•*;
'
Right," -*3—Knox Maddox, Mr. and

Mrs. H. D/Pillsbury, Miss Ruth McNutt,
Miss Cadwalader.

Right, 4—Mr. and Mrs.: Frank Deer-

BLANCHE PARTINGTON

Bessie Abott, as Micaela, Shares Honors and
Audience Is Warm in Applause,-

Production as a Whole, However, Is Lacking
to Some Degree in Distinction.

'Carmen," in Olive Premstafl; Is Bvefeßafloiefl^;|Klileatiefflr!s Splendid InierDretatlon of His Part
FASHIONABLE SOCIETY
COMES OUT RADIANTLY
ON THE SECOND NIGHT
Splendor and Beauty at Their Best Make the
"^^mblage at Production of the Opera
j One of Rare Distinction.

LAURABRIDE POWERS

And .yesterday's prophecy '\u25a0\u25a0 "came to
passt_ ..

'' .- ':::* ..\u25a0 \u25a0'.

out of life whatever of joyand comfort
it holds. . - —

But -every one of those women had
traveled

—
.they were not provincials.

-.-\u25a0"
_ • _ r

RUEF'S OFFICE
NOT ABOLISHED
Knights of Royal Arch

Decide Order Still Needs
a Grand State Attorney

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.• BAN JOSE. April 17.— The Knights of
the Royal .Arch decided tonight to re-
tain the office of grand State attorney,
thus defeating the effort to have the
office abolished. A. Ruef 13 a candidate
for re-election. There is considerable po-
litical gossip current tonight, the eve of
the election, and some warm contests
are expected. The new grand valiant
commander will be John L. Herget 'of
San Francisco. He willbe succeeded as
grand lieutenant commander by C. Barr
of Woodland. Salinas, Stockton. Los
Angeles and other cities have applied
for the next convention.

The grand lodge reopened in annual
session at 10 o'clock this morning.- Lit-
tle business other than routine work
was transacted. A number of standing:

committees were appointed and the re-
ports of officers submitted. •-.

At noon the delegates adjourned and
formed in line'of parade on First street.
Headed by a San Francisco band, they
marched to Market street, where spe-
cial Interurban cars were in waiting to
bear them to Congress Springs. Abar-
becue was

'
given in the afternoon by

the Knights. The Supervisors, Sheriffs,
city and-, county offlclals. Chamber .of
Commerce and the local press represen-
tatives, were their guests..^

PARDONS PKISOXEB
'\u25a0-' TO SAVE WIFE'S LIFE
Woman! Pining for Hus-

band Went to «Jail
for Beating Her.

SACRAMENTO, April 17.
—

Governor
Pardee today commuted the sentence of
John Oakes. serving ninety days Id the
County Jail at Los Angeles, for battery
icommitted upon his wife. The case is
not without unusual features.

Oakes, who ts an old man and a crip-'
pie, returned home one night In a con-
dition of intoxication and beat his
wife, for Which voffense he was com-
mitted to jail. Immediately his wife
,began to pine for him and could :not
be. reconciled to the enforced separa-
tion.-..-. Several prominent people in Los
Angeles^took the matter up and pe-
titioned Governor to commuta
Oakes' sentence. *

Physicians'.' certificates to the effect that
the old woman win die Ifher husband is
not restored to her at once are among th«
exhibits in the

'
case. The commutation

granted today becomes effective *t once.

BABY.SMOTHERED TO DEATH.—Arthur
T. Perlsch the five-year-old son of Justin
Perlsch, SO Shotwell street, waf suffocated,
la bed yesterday morning.- The nurse, Mrs.
C. Tuhte, 1120*4 Folsom

'"
street, had 'been

sleeping with the mother and -baby, and when
they, awoke yesterday morning, the baby wa»
dead.- The' Coroner"* office -wa« notified and.
the body was allowed to be taken' to an under-
taker's establishment. \u25a0 'V-t, ' ' .

CARUSO MAKES DON JOSE LEADING ROLE
\u25a0' - '

'-, . -\u25a0 .- '\u25a0':.. <:
-

-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0' i '\u25a0'-. .. - . : _\u25a0": . \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0- \u0084.<-.;..'\u25a0\u25a0 .;, „-,:::-, .._..;"._,"
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"LYRICS FOR SOPRANO."
"LTRICS FOR TENOR," ' '

Both Edited
By CARL. ARMBRUSTER.

'*

' -SELECriONS FROM THE
MUSIC DRAMAS." ,

Arrangea for the Piano by OTTO

."SINGER. Preface by RICH-
ARD ALDRICH.

These" volnme* •contain, respectively. , 29.
28 and 23 numbers, lncludlas every opera ,
from.."Rl«nxr*-'to •"Parsifal." Such fa-
vorites 'as "Lohengrin,"- "Tannhauatr."
••3leßrrled" and "Die Walkure"

•
are tep-

retented in each book by several"- numbers.
The translations of th* vocal.numbers are
unsurpassed. . Singer's* arranc»ment»" of
the piano.numbers . are of medium, diffi-
culty, yet faithful to the original scores.
Each volume has a critical.Introduction.
a- portrait of the composer and bibliog-
raphy. HSsMSMSHNi^

Vl*sf*K -T*1* typography, print-

/S^T-ffV ing and binding repre-
b^JmLa sen-t the highest excel-'Xvk-rSr 'ence ?n? n rnuslc .publish-

in' the ;Musician's Library, price each in
heavy paper. »ck>th back:. $L3O; in*clot.X
;gilt,-12.50. ./,-\u25a0• - '

•1*" A GUIDE.TO THE RING OF
";THE

*
NIBELUNG.

bt/richard; aldrjch.

.- The origin of the Ring and story of each
drama.'J with.' an analysis of. the music
and the leading motives la notation.
j*••;' Price in Cloth, fIOS.

Published by

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
; Bostoin.

Sherman, Glay &:Co.
For Sale by AH Music Dealers. . .

J *—'- St Francis Cafe

1rlll» • \WhiU and Gold

CkpjTDA Room-
KJI/EiMXrl.HUEBEB'S OHCHESTIA.


